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WAS AGRICULTURE IMPOSSIBLE DURING THE PLEISTOCENE BUT
MANDATORY DURING THE HOLOCENE?
A CLIMATE CHANGE HYPOTHESIS
Peter J. Richerson,RobertBoyd, and RobertL. Bettinger

Several independenttrajectories of subsistence intensification, often leading to agriculture, began during the Holocene. No
plant-rich intensifications are knownfrom the Pleistocene, evenfrom the late Pleistocene when humanpopulations were otherwise quite sophisticated. Recent datafrom ice and ocean-core climate proxies show that last glacial climates were extremely
hostile to agriculture-dry, low in atmospheric CO2, and extremnel)'
variable on quite short time scales. Wehypothesize that
agriculturewas impossible underlast-glacial conditions. Thequite abruptfinal ameliorationof the climate wasfollowed immediately by the beginnings of plant-intensive resource-use strategies in some areas, although the turn to plants was much later
elsewhere. Almost all trajectories of subsistence intensification in the Holocene are progressive, and eventually agriculture
became the dominantstrategy in all but marginal environments.Wehypothesize that, in the Holocene, agriculture was, in the
long run, compulsory.Weuse a mathematical analysis to argue that the rate-limitingprocess for intensification trajectories
must generally be the rate of innovation of subsistence technology or subsistence-relatedsocial organization.At the observed
rates of innovation, population growth will always be rapid enough to sustain a high level of population pressure. Several
processes appear to retardrates of cultural evolution below the maxima we observe in the mostfavorable cases.
Variastrayectoriasindependentiesde la intensificaci6ndel sustento, muchasde las cuales conducierona la agricultura,empezaron
duranteel Holoceno. No conocemos ninguna intensificacioque usara muchos recursos vegetales duranteel Pleistoceno, inclusive el Pleistoceno iltimo, cuando las poblaciones humanasfueron muy sofisticadas en otros dmbitos.Datos recientes de cilindros de hielo sacados de Groenlandia,y de sedimentosocec'nicos,muestranque la l'ltimaglaciaci6nfue' extremadamentehostil
a la agricultura,ya quefue-seca, baja en C02, y extremadamentevariable en el cortoplazo. Proponemosque la agriculturafue
imposibleen estas condiciones de la l'ltimaglaciaci6n. La sabita mejoradel clima alfinal de la glaciaci6nfue' seguida inmediatamentepor la iniciaci6n de usos mas intensivosde los recursosvegetalesen algunos lugares, aunquemuchomas tardeen otras
partes. Casi todo las trajectoresde intensificaci6nen el Holoceno eran occurrieronsin retroceso.Finalmente,la agriculturase
convirti6en el modoprincipal de sustentoen todas partes, exceptopor zonas muyfrias o muy secas. En el Holoceno, hacemos el
hip6tesis que la agriculturase vuelve, a final de cuentas, obligatoria. Usamos un andlisis matemdticopara formular el hip6thesis que los procesos limitantede la taza de intensificaci6ndebe generalmenteser la taza de la inovaci6ntecnol6gica en las estrategias de sustento,o la taza de inovaci6nen lasformas de organazaci6nsocial en relaci6n al sustento. Con las tazas de inovaci6n
que se observan, el crecimientode la poblaci6n siemprees suficientementerapido como para crear alto nivel de presion poblacional. Al parecer,variosprocessos normalmenteretardanla velocidad de la evoluci6n culturalabajo de las tazas mdximasque
observamosen el modelo.
E

volutionary
thinkers
havelongbeenfascinated V.GordonChildewroteinfluentialbooksandpapers

by the origin of agriculture.Darwin (1874)
declinedto speculateon agriculturalorigins,
but twentieth-centuryscholars were bolder. The
SovietagronomistNikolaiVavilov,theAmericangeographerCarl0. Sauer,andthe Britisharchaeologist

on the originof agriculturein the 1920s and 1930s
(see Flannery1973andMacNeish1991:4-19 forthe
intellectualhistoryof the originof agriculturequestion). These explorationswere necessarilyspeculativeandvague,butstimulatedinterestin thequestion.
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Immediatelyafter WorldWar II, the American gathererspersistedto recenttimesin areasseemingly
archaeologistRobertBraidwood(Braidwoodet al. highly suitablefor agriculture,most notablymuch
1983)pioneeredthe systematicstudyof agricultural of westernNorthAmericaand Australia.Attempts
origins.Fromthe knownantiquityof village sites in to accountforthisrathercomplexpatternarea major
the NearEast andfromthe presenceof wild ances- focus of archaeology.
tor species of manycrops and animaldomesticates
in thesameregion,Braidwoodinferredthatthisarea Origin of Agriculture as a Natural Experiment
in Cultural Evolution
was likely a locus of early domestication.He then
embarkedon an ambitiousprogramof excavationin The processesinvolvedin such a complex phenomthefoothillsof thesouthernZagrosMountainsusing enon as the origin of agriculture are many and
a multidisciplinary
teamof archaeologists,botanists, denselyentangled.Manyauthorshavegivenclimate
zoologists, and earthscientiststo extractthe maxi- change a key explanatory role (e.g., Reed
mum useful informationfrom the excavations.The 1977:882-883). The coevolutionof humansubsisavailabilityof 14C datinggave his team a powerful tence strategiesand plantand animaldomesticates
tool for determiningthe ages of the sites. NearEast- must also play an importantrole (e.g., Blumlerand
ern sites older thanabout 15,000 B.P.excavatedby Byrne 1991; Rindos 1984). Hunting-and-gathering
Braidwood(BraidwoodandHowe 1960)andothers subsistencemay normallybe a superiorstrategyto
were occupied by hunter-gatherers
who put much incipientagriculture(Cohen and Armelagos 1984;
moreemphasison huntingand unspecializedgath- Harris1977), and, if so, some local factor may be
eringthanon collectingandprocessingthe seeds of necessaryto providethe initial impetusto heavier
especiallyproductiveplantresources(Goring-Mor- use of relativelylow-quality,high-processing-effort
ris and Belfer-Cohen1998; Henry 1989).Ages are plantresourcesthateventuallyresultin plantdomesgiven here as calendardates before present(B.P.), tication.Populationpressureis perhapsthemostpopwhere presentis takento be 1950, estimatedfrom ular candidate(Cohen 1977). Quite plausibly,the
14Cdates accordingto Stuiveret al.'s (1998) cali- complex details of local historyentirelydetermine
brationcurves. The Braidwoodteam showed that the evolutionarysequenceleadingto the origin and
about 11,000 years ago, hunter-gatherers
were col- spreadof agriculturein everyregion.Indeed,imporlectingwild seeds, probablythe ancestorsof wheat tantadvancesin our understandingof the originsof
and barley,and were huntingthe wild ancestorsof agriculturehave resultedfrom pursuitof the histordomesticgoats and sheep. At the 9000 B.P. site of icaldetailsof particular
cases (Bar-Yosef1998;FlanJarmo,the teamexcavatedan earlyfarmingvillage. nery 1986).
Using much the same seed-processingtechnology
Nonetheless,we proposethatmuchabouttheorias theirhunter-gather
ancestors2,000 yearsbefore, gin of agriculturecan be understoodin termsof two
theJarmopeoplewere settledin permanentvillages propositions:
varietiesof wheatand
cultivatingearly-domesticated
Agriculture WcasImpossible During The Last
Glacial. Duringthe last glacial,climateswere varibarley.
Numerous subsequentinvestigationsnow pro- able andverydryoverlargeareas.Atmosphericlevvide a reasonablydetailedpictureof the origins of els of CO2were low. Probably most important,
agriculturein several independentcenters and its last-glacial climates were characterizedby highsubsequentdiffusionto almostall of the earthsuit- amplitudefluctuationson time scales of a decadeor
able for cultivation.These investigationshave dis- less to a millennium.Because agriculturalsubsiscovered no region in which agriculturedeveloped tence systems are vulnerableto weatherextremes,
earlieror fasterthanin theNearEast,thougha North and because the culturalevolution of subsistence
Chinesecenterof domesticationof milletmayprove systems making heavy, specialized, use of plant
almost as early.Othercenters seem to have devel- resourcesoccursrelativelyslowly,agriculturecould
oped later, or more slowly, or with a different not evolve.
In TheLong Run,AgricultureIs CoinpulsoryIn
sequenceof stages,or all three.The spreadof agriculturefromcentersof originto moreremoteareas TheHolocene. In contrastto the Pleistocene,stable
is well documentedfor EuropeandNorthAmerica. Holoceneclimatesallowedthe evolutionof agriculEthnographyalso gives us cases wherehuntersand turein vastareaswith relativelywarm,wet climates,
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oraccessto irrigation.Prehistoricpopulationstended fall, ice volume, and the like, mostly from cores of
to grow rapidlyto the carryingcapacityset by the oceansediments,lakesediments,andice caps,paleenvironmentandtheefficiencyof theprevailingsub- oclimatologistshave constructeda stunningpicture
sistencesystem.Localcommunitiesthatdiscoveror of climatedeteriorationoverthelast 14 millionyears
acquire more intensive subsistence strategieswill (Bradley1999;Cronin1999;Lamb 1977; Partridge
increasein numberand exert competitivepressure et al. 1995).The Earth'smeantemperaturedropped
on smallerpopulationswithless intensivestrategies. severaldegreesandthe amplitudeof fluctuationsin
Thus,in theHolocene,suchinter-groupcompetition rainfalland temperatureincreased.Forreasonsthat
generateda competitiveratchetfavoringthe origin are as yet ill understood,glaciers wax and wane in
anddiffusionof agriculture.'
concert with changes in ocean circulation,carbon
The great variation among local historical dioxide,methaneanddustcontentof theatmosphere,
sequencesin the adoptionand diffusionof agricul- and changes in averageprecipitationand the distriturein theHoloceneprovidesdatato testourhypoth- butionof precipitation(Broecker1995).The resultesis. In the NearEast,agricultureevolvedrapidlyin ing patternof fluctuationin climateis verycomplex.
the early Holocene and became a centerfor its dif- As the deteriorationproceeded, differentcyclical
fusionto the restof westernEurasia.At the opposite patternsof glacial advanceand retreatinvolvingall
extreme,hunting-and-gathering
subsistencesystems thesevariableshavedominatedthepattern.A 21,700persistedin most of western North America until year cycle dominatedthe early partof the period,a
Europeansettlement,despitemanyecological sim- 41,000-year cycle between about 3 and 1 million
ilaritiesto the NearEast.Thus,each local historical years ago, and a 95,800-year cycle duringthe last
sequenceis a naturcal
experimentin thefactors that million years (deMenocaland Bloemendal 1995).
limitthe rcateof culturalevolutiono*fmoreintensive Milankovich'shypothesisthat these variationsare
Forourhypothesisto be cor- drivenby changesin the earth'sorbit,andhence the
subsistencestrcategies.
rect, the evolutionof subsistencesystems must be solar radiationincome in the differentseasons and
rapid compared to the time cognitively modern latitudes,fits the estimated temperaturevariation
humanslivedunderglacialconditionswithoutdevel- well, although doubts remain (Cronin 1999:
oping agriculture,but slow relativeto the climate 185-189).
variationthatwe proposewas the mainimpediment
in the Late Pleistocene
Vcariation
to subsistenceintensificationin the latePleistocene. RcapidClimnate
By culturalevolutionwe simply mean the change The long-time-scaleclimatechangeassociatedwith
over time in the attitudes,skills, habits,beliefs, and themajorglacialadvancesandretreatsis notdirectly
emotionsthathumansacquireby teachingor imita- relevantto theoriginsof agriculturebecauseit occurs
tion. In our view (Bettinger1991; Boyd and Rich- so slowly comparedto the rateat whichhumanpoperson 1985),cultureis best studiedusingDarwinian ulationsadaptby culturalevolution.However,theice
methods.We classify the causes of culturalchange ages also have great variancein climate at much
into several"forces."In a very broadsense, we rec- shortertime scales. Forthe last 400,000 years,very
climateproxydataareavailablefrom
ognize threeclasses of forces:those due to random high-resolution
effects (the analogs of mutationand drift), natural ice cores takenfrom the deep ice sheets of Greenselection,and decision-making(invention,individ- landandAntarctica.Resolutionof eventslastinglituallearning,biasedimitation,andthelike).Thedeci- tle more thana decade is possible in Greenlandice
sion-makingforces will tend to acceleratecultural 80,000 years old, improvingto monthlyresolution
evolutionrelativeto organicevolution,but by how 3,000 yearsago. Duringthe last glacial,the ice core
muchis a majorissue in the explanationof agricul- data show that the climate was highly variableon
time scales of centuriesto millennia (Clarket al.
turalorigins.
1999; Dansgaardet al. 1993; Ditlevsenet al. 1996;
Was Agriculture Impossible
GRIP 1993). Figure 1 shows data from the GRIP
in the Pleistocene?
Greenlandcore. The 6180 curveis a proxyfor temThe Pleistocenegeologicalepochwas characterized perature;less negativevalues are warmer.Ca + is a
by dramaticglacial advancesand retreats.Using a measureof the amountof dust in the core, which in
varietyof proxymeasuresof pasttemperature,rain- turnreflects the prevalenceof dust-producingarid
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Figure 1. Profiles of a temperature index, 6180, and an index
of dust content, Ca2+, from the GRIP Greenland ice core.
200-year means are plotted. The parts of the GRIP profile
representingthe last interglacial may have been affected by
ice flow so their interpretation is uncertain (Johnsen et al.
1997). Note the high-amplitude, high-frequency variation in
both the temperature and dust records during the last
glacial. The Holocene is comparatively much less variable.
Plotted from original data obtainable at: ftp://ftp.
ngdc.noaa.gov/paleo/icecore/greenland/summit/ grip/isotopes/gripdl8o.txt and ftp:ll ftp.ngdc.noaa.gov/paleo
/icecore/greenlandlsummit/grip/chem/ca.txt.

climates. The last glacial period was arid and
extremelyvariablecomparedto theHolocene.Sharp
millennial-scaleexcursionsoccurin estimatedtemperatures,atmosphericdust, and greenhousegases.
Theintensevariabilityof the lastglacialcarriesright
down to the limits of the nearly 10-yearresolution
of the ice core data.The highestresolutionrecords
in Greenlandice (andlower latituderecords)show
that millennial-scalewarmingsand coolings often
beganandendedveryabruptlyandwereoftenpunctuatedby quitelarge spikes of relativewarmthand
cold withdurationsof a decadeor two (e.g., Grafenstein et al. 1999). Figure2 shows Ditlevsen et al.'s
(1996) analysis of a Greenlandice core. Not only
was the last glacial much more variable on time
scales of a century-and-a-halfor more (150-year
low-passfilter)butalso on muchshortertime scales
(150-yearhigh-passfilter). Even though diffusion

60

40

20

Figure 2. High-resolution analysis of the GRIP ice core 6180
data by Ditlevsen et al. (1996). The low-pass filtered data
shows that the Holocene is much less variable than the
Pleistocene on time scales of 150 years and longer. The highpass filtered data shows that the Pleistocene was also much
more variable on time scales less that 150 years. The highand low-pass filtering used spectral analytic techniques.
These are roughly equivalent to taking a 150-year moving
average of the data to construct the low-pass filtered series
and subtracting the low-pass filtered series from the original
data to obtain the high-pass filtered record. Since layer thinning increasingly affects deeper parts of the core by averaging variation on the smallest scales, the high-pass variance is
reduced in the older parts of the core. In spite of this effect,
the Pleistocene/Holocenetransition is very strongly marked.

andthinningwithinthe ice coreprogressivelyerases
high-frequencyvariationin the core (visible as the
narrowingwith increasingage of the 150-yearhighpass datain Figure2), the shiftfromfull glacialconditions about 18,000 years ago to the Holocene
interglacialis accompaniedby a dramaticreduction
in variationon time scales shorterthan 150 years.
The Holocene (the last relatively warm, ice free
11,600 years) has been a period of very stable climate, at least by the standardsof the last glacial.2
The climate fluctuationsrecordedin high-latitude ice cores are also recordedat latitudeswhere
agricultureoccurs today. Sediments overlain by
anoxic waterthatinhibitssedimentmixing by burrowingorganismsare a sourceof low- andmid-latitudedatawitha resolutionrivalingice cores.Events
recordedin NorthAtlanticsedimentcoresareclosely
coupledto thoserecordedin Greenlandice (Bondet
al. 1993),butso arerecordsdistantfromGreenland.
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Hendyand Kennett(2000) reporton watertemper- where proxy data often do not show a cold period
atureproxies from sedimentcores from the often- coincidingwith the YoungerDryas, althoughsome
anoxic SantaBarbaraBasinjust offshoreof central recordsshow a similarAntarcticCold Reversaljust
California.Thisdatashowsmillennial-andsub-mil- antedatingthe NorthernHemisphereYoungerDryas
lennial-scaletemperaturefluctuationsfrom 60-18 (Bennettet al. 2000).
thousandyearsago with an amplitudeof about8?C,
Otherrecordsprovidesupportformillennial-scale
compared to fluctuations of about 2?C in the climatefluctuationsduringthe last glacial thatcanHolocene.As in theGreenlandcores,the millennial- not be convincinglycorrelatedwith the Greenland
scale events often show very abruptonsets and ter- ice record.Cronin(1999:221-236) reviewsrecords
minationsand are often punctuatedby brief spikes fromthedeeptropicalAtlantic,WesternNorthAmerof warmthand cold. Schulz et al. (1998) analyzed ica,Florida,China,andNew Zealand.Recentnotable
organicmatterconcentrationsin sedimentcores at additionsto his catalogincludesouthernAfrica(Shi
oxygen minimum depths from the Arabian Sea et al. 2000), the AmericanMidwest (Dorale et al.
depositedoverthepast110 thousandyears.The vari- 1998), the Himalayas(Richardset al. 2000), and
ationin organicmatterdepositedis thoughtto reflect northeasternBrazil (Behling et al. 2000). Clapperthe strengthof upwelling,drivenby changes in the ton(2000) givesevidenceformillennial-scaleglacial
strengthof theArabianSea monsoon.AMS '4C dat- advancesand retreatsfrom most of the American
ing of boththeArabianSea andSantaBarbaracores cordillera-Alaska and western North America
gives good time control in the upper part of the throughtropicalAmericato the southernAndes.
record,and the climate proxy variationis easily fit
Whilethecomplexfeedbackprocessesoperating
to Greenlandice millennial-scaleinterstadial-stadial in the atmosphere-biosphere-ocean
system are not
oscillations.Allen et al. (2000) examinethe pollen completely understood(Broecker 1995:241-270),
profiles from the laminated sediments of Lago plausible physical mechanismscould have linked
Grandedi Monticcio in southernItaly.Changesin temperature
fluctuationin thebothhemispheres.For
the proportionof woody taxain the core were dom- example,Broeckerand Denton(1989) proposedan
inatedby large-amplitude
changesnearthe limitsof explanationbased upon the effects of glacial meltresolutionof the data,abouta century.The millen- wateron the deep circulationof the NorthAtlantic.
nial-scalevariationsin this core also correlatewith Today,cold,saltywaterfromthesurfaceof theNorth
the Greenlandrecord.Petersonet al. (2000) show Atlantic is the source of about half of the global
thatproxiesforthetropicalAtlantichydrologiccycle ocean'sdeepwater.This largeoutflowof deepwater
have a strong millennial-scalesignal that likewise currentlymustbe balancedby an equallyenormous
inflow of warmsurfaceand intermediatewaterinto
closely matchesthe Greenlandpattern.
Reportsof proxyrecordsapparentlyshowingthe the high NorthAtlantic.If glacial melt water lowultimate Younger Dryas millennial-scale cold eredthesalinityof theNorthAtlanticandinterrupted
episode, strongly expressed in the North Atlantic the flow of deep water,the whole coupled atmosrecords12,600-11,600B.P.,havebeenreportedfrom phere-oceancirculationsystem of the world would
all over the world,includingsouthernGermanoxy- be perturbed.Broecker and Denton's hypothesis
gen isotope variations (Grafensteinet al. 1999), explainshow the northernandsouthernHemisphere
organic geochemistry of the Cariaco Basin, temperatureandice fluctuationscould havebeen in
Venezuela(Werneet al. 2000), New Zealandpollen phaseeven thoughthe directeffects of orbital-scale
(Newnhamand Lowe 2000), and Californiapoller variationon the two hemispheresare out of phase.
(West 2000). The Younger Dryas episode has
of Millennial-and Sub-Millennial-Scale
attentionbecausethetimc Impacts
receiveddisproportionate
on Agriculture
Variation
periodis easily datedby 14Candis sampledby many
lake and mountainglacier cores too shortto react Webelievethathigh-frequencyclimateandweather
variationwould have made the evolutionof metholder millennial-scale events. As Cronin (1999
202-221) notes, the YoungerDryas is frequently ods for intensive exploitation of plant foods
detectedin a diversearrayof NorthernHemisphere extremelydifficult.Holoceneweatherextremessigclimateproxiesfromall latitudes.The maincontro. nificantly affect agricultural production (Lamb
versy involvesdatafromthe SouthernHemisphere 1977).Forexample,the impactof the LittleIce Age
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(400-150 B.P.) on Europeanagriculturewas quite ther field division would have been successful at
significant(Grove 1988). The LittleIce Age is rep- copingwith muchlargeramplitudefluctuationsthat
resentativeof the Holocene millennial-scalevaria- occurred during the last glacial. We expect that
tion thatis very muchmore mutedthanlast-glacial opportunismwas the most importantstrategyfor
eventsof similarduration.Extremeyearsduringthe managingthe risksassociatedwith plantfoods durLittle Ice Age caused notable famines and such ing the lastglacial.Annualplantshavedormantseed
extremes would have been more exaggeratedand thatspreadstheirriskof failureovermanyyears,and
morefrequentduringlast glacial times.The United perennialsvary seed output or storage organ size
NationsFoodandAgricultureOrganization's(2000) substantiallybetweenyearsas weatherdictates.In a
Global Informationand EarlyWarningSystem on highly variable climate, the specialization of
FoodandAgriculturegives a usefulqualitativesense exploitationon one or a few especially promising
for the currentimpactsof inter-annualweathervari- specieswouldbe highlyunlikely,because"promise"
ationon food production.Quantitativeestimatesof in one year or even for a decade or two would turn
currentcroplosses due to weathervariationaredif- to runsof years with little or no success. However,
ficult to make,butreasonableestimatesrun 10 per- most years would likely be favorable for some
cent on a country-widebasis (Gommes 1999) and species or another,so generalizedplant-exploitation
perhaps10-40 percenton a state basis in Mexico, systemsarecompatiblewithhighlyvariableclimates.
of California,for
depending upon mean rainfall (Eakin 2000). The acorn-relianthunter-gatherers
Gommesbelievesthatweatherproblemsaccountfor example, used severalkinds of oak, gatheringless
favored species when more favored ones failed
half of all crop losses.
If losses in the Holocenearethishighandif high- (Baumhoff 1963:Table 2). Reliance on acorns
frequency climate variation in the last glacial demandedthis generalizedpatternof species diverincreasedat lower latitudesroughlyas much as at sificationbecausethe annualproductionof individGreenland,a hypotheticallast-glacialfarmingsys- ual trees is highly variablefrom year to year,being
tem would face cripplinglosses in moreyears than correlatedwithin species but independentbetween
not. Devastatingfloods, droughts,windstorms,and species(Koeniget al. 1994).Pleistocenehunter-gathotherclimateextremes,which we experienceonce erersystems musthavebeen even morediversified,
a century,mighthaveoccurredonce a decade.Inthe lackingthe kindof commitmentto a single resource
tropics,rainfallwas highlyvariable(Broecker1996). category(acorns)observedin California.
Few yearswouldbe suitablefor good growthof any
The evolutionof intensiveresource-usesystems
givenplantpopulation.Evenunderrelativelybenign like agricultureis a relativelyslow process, as we
Holocene conditionsagriculturalistsand intensive documentbelow.If ecologicaltime-scaleriskscould
plant collectorshave to make use of risk-manage- be managedsome way,or if some regionslackedthe
mentstrategiesto cope with yield variation.Winter- high-frequencyvariationdetectedby the as yet few
halder and Goland (1997) use optimal foraging high-resolutionclimateproxyrecords,the evolution
analysisto arguethatthe shiftfromforagingto agri- of sophisticatedintensivestrategieswould still be
culturewouldhaverequireda substantialshift from handicappedby millennial-scalevariation.Plantand
minimizingrisk by sharingto minimizingrisk by animalpopulationsrespondedto climaticchangeby
field dispersal.Some ethnographicallyknownEast- dramaticallyshiftingtheirranges,butclimatechange
ernWoodlandsocietiesthatmixedfarmingandhunt- was significanton the time scales shorterthanthose
ing,forexampletheHuron,seemednotto havemade necessaryfor rangeshifts to occur.As a result,lastthis transitionand to have sufferedfrequentcata- glacial naturalcommunitiesmusthave alwaysbeen
strophicfood shortages.Storageby intensiveplani in the process of chaotic reorganizationas the clicollectorsandfarmersis anexcellentmeansof meet- matevariedmorerapidlythantheycouldreachequiing seasonal shortfalls,but is a marginalmeans o1 librium.The pollen recordfrom the Mediterranean
coping with inter-annualrisk, muchless multi-yeaw and Californiaillustrateshow much moredynamic
shortfalls(Belovsky 1987:60).3
plantcommunitieswereduringthelastglacial(Allen
If WinterhalderandGolandarecorrectthatcon. et al. 1999; Heusser1995). Pleistocenefossil beetle
siderable field dispersal is required to manage faunaschangeevenmorerapidlythanplantsbecause
Holocene yield risks, it is hardto imaginethatfur, manyspecies,especiallygeneralistpredators,change
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theirrangesmorerapidlythanplants.Hencetheyare
300 better indicatorsof the ecological impacts of the
A
climatechangesrecordedby
abrupt,large-amplitude
the physical climate proxies from the last glacial
250 (Coope 1987).
Could the evolutionof intensiveplant-exploitation systems have trackedintense millennial-and
submillennial-scalevariation?Plantfood-richdiets
/
200
take considerabletime to develop. Plant foods are
generallylow in proteinand often high in toxins.
Some time is requiredto work out a balanceddiet
AtmosDheric CO2
rich in plant foods, for example, by incorporating
pmol/mol
legumesto replacepartof the meatin diets.Whether 150l
l
intensificationandagriculturealwayslead to health
0
30
60
declines due to nutritionalinadequacyis debatable,
butthepotentialforthemto do so absentsometimes10 Years B.P.
subtle adaptationsis clear (Cohen and Armelagos
1984;Katzet al. 1974).The seasonalroundof activities has to be much modified, and women's cus- 100%
B
tomaryactivitieshaveto be given moreprominence
relativeto men'shunting.Changesin social organi**
zationeitherby evolutioninsituorby borrowingtend
to be slow (BettingerandBaumhoff1982;Northand
**
Thomas 1973). We doubt that even sophisticated
would have been able
last-glacialhunter-gatherers
Biomass or Seed
to solve thecomplexnutritionalandschedulingprobYield Relative to
lems associatedwith a plant-richdiet while coping
Current Level
.
with unpredictablehigh-amplitudechange on time
I
0%scales shorterthan the equilibrationtime of plant
300
100
200
400
migrationsandshorterthanactualHolocenetrajecpmollmol
Ambient C02
tories of intensification.In keeping with our argument, the direct archaeologicalevidence suggests Figure 3. Panel A shows the curve of atmospheric CO2 as
thatpeoplebeganto use intensivelythetechnologies estimated from gas bubbles trapped in Antarctic glacial ice.
Data from Barnola et al. (1987). Panel B summarizes
thatunderpinnedagricultureonly afterabout15,000 responses of several plant species to experimental atmosB.P. (Bettinger2000).
pheres containing various levels of CO2* Based on data sum.

0

0.

0

*0.

0e

marized by Sage (1995).

Carbon Dioxide Limitation of Photosynthesis

Plantproductivitywas also limitedby loweratmosphericCO2duringthe last glacial.The CO2content
of the atmospherewas about190 ppmduringthe last
glacial,comparedto about250 ppmatthebeginning
of the Holocene(Figure3). Photosynthesison earth
is CO2-limited overthisrangeof variation(Cowling
and Sykes 1999; Sage 1995). Beerling and Woodward(1993;see alsoBeerlinget al. 1993)haveshown
that fossil leaves from the last glacial have higher
stomataldensity,a featurethatallowshigherratesof
gas exchange needed to acquireCO2 under more
limiting conditions.This higher stomatalconductance also causes highertranspirationwaterlosses

per unitCO2fixed, exacerbatingthe ariditycharacteristicof glacial times. Beerling (1999) estimates
the totalorganiccarbonstoredon landas a resultof
photosynthesisduringthe Last Glacial Maximum
using a spatiallydisaggregatedterrestrialplantproduction model coupled to two differentglobal climate models to providethe environmentalforcing
for plantgrowth.The model resultsdiffer substantially,one indicatinga 33 percentlower,andtheother
a 60 percentlower,terrestrialcarbonstoreatthe Last
GlacialMaximumcomparedto theHolocene.Massbalance calculationsbased on stable isotope geochemistryalso indicate a qualitativelylarge drop,
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butuncertaintiesregardingterrestrial613C lead to a dantplantresourcesmoreefficiently,but only, cursimilarlylarge rangeof estimates.Low mean pro- rentevidence suggests, duringthe B0lling-Aller0d
warmthandstability.The
ductivity,along with greatervariancein productiv- periodof near-interglacial
ity, would have greatlydecreasedthe attractiveness Natufiansequencein the Levantis the best-studied
of plantresourcesduringthe last glacial.
andso farearliestexample(e.g., Bar-YosefandValla
Lower averagerainfalland carbondioxide dur- 1991). One last siege of glacialclimate,theYounger
ingthelastglacialreducedtheareaof theearth'ssur- Dryasfrom 12,900 B.P.until 1 1,600 B.P.,reversed
face suitable for agriculture (Beerling 1999). these trendsduringthe LateNatufian(e.g., GoringDiamond(1997) arguesthatthe rateof culturalevo- MorrisandBelfer-Cohen1998).TheYoungerDryas
lutionis morerapidwhen innovationsin local areas climatewas appreciablymorevariablethanthe precan be sharedby diffusion.Thus, a reductionin the cedingAller0d-B0llingandthesucceedingHolocene
areasuitablefor agricultureandthe isolationof suit- (Grafensteinet al. 1999;Mayewskiet al. 1993).The
able areasfromone anotherwill have a tendencyto ten abrupt,short,warm-coldcycles that punctuate
reducethe rateof intensificationand makethe evo- the YoungerDryas ice recordwere perhapsfelt as
lutionof agricultureless likely in any given unit of dramaticclimate shifts all aroundthe world.After
time. Since the slowest observedratesof intensifi- 11,600B.P.,the Holoceneperiodof relativelywarm,
cationin the Holocenefailedto resultin agriculture wet, stable, CO2-richenvironmentsbegan. Subsisuntilthe Europeaninvasionsof the last few hundred tence intensificationand eventuallyagriculturefolyears,a sufficientslowingof the rateof evolutionof lowed. Thus, while not perfectlyinstantaneous,the
subsistencecould conceivablyin itself explain the shift from glacial to Holocene climates was a very
failureof agricultureto emergebeforethe Holocene. largechange,andtookplacemuchmorerapidlythan
A slowerrateof culturalevolutionwould also tend culturalevolutioncould track.
to preventtherapidadaptationof intensivestrategies
Mightwe notexpectagricultureto haveemerged
duringany favorablelocales or periodsthat might in the lastinterglacial130,000yearsago oreven durhaveexistedduringthe last glacial.
ing one of the even olderinterglacials?No archaeoOn present evidence we cannot determine logical evidence has come to light suggesting the
whetheraridity,low CO2levels, millennial-scalecli- presenceof technologiesthat might be expectedto
mate variability,or sub-millennial-scaleweather accompanyforays into intensiveplantcollectingor
atthistime.Anatomicallymodernhumans
variationwas the mainculpritin preventingthe evo- agriculture
lutionof agriculture.LowCO2andclimatevariation mayhaveappearedinAfricaasearlyas 130,000years
wouldhandicaptheevolutionof dependenceon plant ago (Klein 1999: Ch.7), but they were not behavfoods everywhereandwere surelymoresignificant iorallymodern.Humansof the last interglacialwere
thanbehavioralortechnologicalobstacles.Hominids uniformlyarchaicin behavior.Verylikely,then,the
evolvedas plant-usingomnivores(Milton2000), and humansof the last interglacialwere neithercognithebasictechnologyfor plantexploitationexistedat tively norculturallycapableof evolvingagricultural
least ten thousandyearsbeforethe Holocene (Bar- subsistence.However,climatemightalsoexplainthe
duringpreYosef 1998). At least in favorablelocalities, appre- lackof markedsubsistenceintensification
ciable use seems to have been madeof plantfoods, vious interglacials.Ice cores fromthe thickAntarcincludinglarge-seededgrasses, well back into the tic ice cap at Vostokshow thateach of the last four
Pleistocene (Kislev et al. 1992). Significantly,we interglacialsoverthe last420,000 yearswas characbelieve,theuseof suchtechnologyoverspansof last- terizedby a short,sharppeakof warmth,ratherthan
glacialtimethatweresufficientforsuccessivewaves the 11,600-year-longstableplateauof the Holocene
of intensificationof subsistencein the Holoceneled (Petit et al. 1999). Further,the GRIP ice core sugto only minorsubsistenceintensification,compared gests the last interglacial(130,000-80,000 B.P.)was
to the Mesolithic, Neolithic, and their ever-more- morevariablethanthe Holocene,althoughits lackof
intensivesuccessors.
agreementwith a nearbyreplicatecore for this time
tenuous(Johnsenet
periodmakesthis interpretation
SubsistenceResponsesto Amelioration
al. 1997). On the otherhand,the atmosphericconin sev- centrationof CO2was higherin the threeprevious
As the climateameliorated,hunter-gatherers
eralpartsof the worldbeganto exploitlocally abun- interglacialsthanduringthe Holocene,andwas sta-
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ble at high levels for about20,000 years following
thewarmpeakduringthelastinterglacial.Thehighly
continentalVostoksite unfortunately
does notrecord
the same high-frequencyvariationin the climateas
most otherproxy climaterecords,even those in the
southernhemisphere(Steiget al. 1998).Some northernhemispheremarineandterrestrial
recordssuggest
that the last interglacialwas highly variablewhile
otherdatasuggest a Holocene-lengthperiodof stable climatesca. 127,000-117,000B.P.(Frogleyet al.
1999). Betterdataon the high-frequencypartof the
Pleistocenebeyond the reach of the Greenlandice
coresis neededto test hypothesesabouteventsantedatingthelatestPleistocene.Longmarinecoresfrom
areasof rapidsedimentaccumulationarebeginning
to revealthe millennial-scalerecordfrom previous
glacial-interglacial
cycles (McManuset al. 1999).At
leastthe last five glacialshave millennial-scalevariationsmuchlike the last glacial.The degreeof fluctuationsduringpreviousinterglacialsis stillnotclear,
butatleastsomeproxydatasuggestthattheHolocene
has been less variablethanearlierinterglacials(Poli
et al. 2000).
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moreland-efficientsubsistencesystemsleadto population growth and labor intensification.Locally,
hunter-gatherers
may win some battles(e.g., in the
GreatBasin, Madsen 1994), but in the long runthe
more intensive strategieswill win whereverenvironmentsare suitablefor theirdeployment.
Thearchaeologysupportsthisargument(Bettinger
2000). Societies in all regionsof the worldundergo
a very similar pattern of subsistence efficiency
increaseand populationincreasein the Holocene,
albeitat very differentrates.Holocenehunter-gatherers developed local equilibriathat, while sometimes lasting for thousandsof years, were almost
alwaysreplacedby moreintensiveequilibria.
Alternative Hypotheses Are Weak

Aside from other forms of the climate-change
hypotheses described above, archaeologistshave
proposed three prominent hypotheses-climate
stress,populationgrowth,and culturalevolutionto explain the timing of agriculturalorigins. They
were formulated before the nature of the Pleistocene-Holocenetransitionwas understood,butare
still the hypotheses most widely entertainedby
During The Holocene, Was Agriculture
archaeologists(MacNeish 1991). None of the three
Compulsory In The Long Run?
providesa close fit with the empiricalevidence or
Once a moreproductivesubsistencesystem is pos- to theory.
sible, it will, overthe long run,replacethe less-proWasFirst Too Common,
ductive subsistence system that preceded it. The ClimateStress
Then
Too
Rare
reasonis simple:all else beingequal,anygroupthat
can use a tractof land moreefficientlywill be able Childe (1951) proposedthat terminalPleistocene
to evict residentsthatuse it less efficiently(Boserup desiccationstressedforagerpopulationsand led to
1981; Sahlinsand Service 1960:75-87). Morepro- agriculture.Wright(1977) arguedthatHolocenecliductiveuses supporthigherpopulationdensities,or mate ameliorationbroughtpre-adaptedplants into
morewealthpercapita,orboth.An agricultural
fron- the Fertile Crescent areas where agriculturefirst
tierwill tendto expandattheexpenseof hunter-gath- evolved. Bar-Yosef(1998) andMoore and Hillman
erers as rising populationdensities on the farming (1992) arguethat Late Natufiansedentaryhunterside of the frontiermotivatepioneers to invest in gatherersprobablyundertookthe first experiments
acquiringlandfromless-efficientusers.Farmersmay in cultivationunderthepressureof theYoungerDryas
offerhunter-gatherers
an attractivepurchaseprice,a climatedeterioration.Natufianpeoples lived in setcompellingideaabouthow to becomericherthrough tled villages and exploited the wild ancestors of
farming,or a dismalchoice of flight,submission,or wheat and barleybeginningin the Aller0d-B0lling
militarydefenseat long odds againsta morenumer- warm period (14,500-12,900 B.P.) (Henry 1989),
ous foe. Early farmers(and otherintensifiersmore and then revertedto mobile hunting-and-gathering
generally)are also liable to targetopportunistically duringthe sharp,shortYoungerDryasclimatedetehigh-rankedgame and plant resourcesessential to rioration(12,600-11,600 B.P.),the last of the highof the
their less-intensive neighbors, exerting scramble amplitudefluctuationsthatwerecharacteristic
competitivepressureon themeven in the absenceof last glacial (Bar-Yosefand Meadow 1995; Goringaggressive measures.Thus, subsistence improve- MorrisandBelfer-Cohen1997). Post-Natufianculmentgeneratesa competitiveratchetas successively turesbeganto domesticatethe samespeciesas warm
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and stable conditions returnedafter the Younger populationgraduallydrovepeople to intensifysubDryas,around11,600B.P.Unfortunately,a flat spot sistencesystemsto relieveshortagescausedby popin the 14C/calendar-yearcalibrationcurvemakespre- ulation growth, eventually triggering a move to
cise datingdifficultfor the mostcriticalseveralhun- domesticates.Looked at one way, populationpresdredyearscenteredon 11,600B.P.(Fiedel 1999).As sure is just the populationgrowthpartof the coma componentof an explanationof a local sequence petitive ratchet. However, this argumentfails to
hunter-gatherer
intenof change,suchhypothesesmaywell be correct.Yet, explainwhy pre-agricultural
theybeg thequestionof why the 15or so similardete- sificationand the transitionto agriculturebegan in
riorationsand ameliorationsof the last glacial did numerouslocationsafter11,600 yearsago (Hayden
not anywherelead to agricultureor why most of the 1995).Assumingthathumanswereessentiallymodlaterorigins of agricultureoccurredin the absence em by the UpperPaleolithic,they would have had
of YoungerDryas-scaledeteriorations.
Note alsothat, 30,000 years to build up a populationnecessaryto
in principle,populationscan adjust downwardto generatepressuresforintensification.Givenanyrealower carryingcapacitiesthroughfaminemortality sonableestimateof the humanintrinsicrateof nateven morequicklythanthey can grow up to higher uralincreaseunderhunting-and-gathering
conditions
ones. Such hypothesescannot,we believe, explain (somewhatless than1%yr-1to 3%yr-1),populations
the longertime- and largerspatial-scaleproblemof substantiallybelow carTyingcapacitywill doublein
the absenceof agriculturein the Pleistoceneand its a centuryor less, as we will see in the models that
multipleoriginsandrapidspreadsin the Holocene. follow.
The details of subsistence responses to the
A Basic Modelof PopulationPressure.Since the
YoungerDryasin the areasof early originsof agri- population explanation for agricultureand other
culturewill eventuallyproducea sharptest of the adaptivechanges4connectedwith increasedsubsisvariabilityhypothesis.WesuggestthatthelateNatu- tenceefficiencyremainsverypopularamongarchaefian de-intensificationin response to the Younger ologists, we take the time here to examine its
Dryas was a retreatfrom the trendleading to agri- weaknessformally.The logisticequationis one simcultureand was unlikelyto have producedthe first ple, widelyusedmodelof thepopulationgrowth.The
steps towarddomestication.More likely, the late rateof changeof populationdensity,N, is given by:
Natufianpreservedremnantsof earlier,moreintensiveNatufiantechnologyandsocialorganizationthat
N
dN N
(1)
-=rN(1--K)
servedto startthe Levantinetransitionto agriculture
K
K
dt
at an unusuallyadvancedstage after the Younger
Dryas ended. Events in the Younger Dryas time where r is the "intrinsicrateof naturalincrease"periodalso providean opportunityto investigatethe the rateof growthof populationdensitywhen there
effectsof CO2concentrationpartlyindependentlyof is no scarcity-and K is the "carryingcapacity,"the
climatevariability.The rise in CO2concentrationin equilibriumpopulation density when population
the atmospherebegantwo to threemillenniabefore growthis haltedby density-dependent
checks.In the
temperatures
beganto riseandcontinuedto increase logistic equation,the level of populationpressureis
steadily throughthe YoungerDryas (Sowers and given by the ratioN/K. When this ratiois equal to
Bender 1995). The YoungerDryasperiodde-inten- zerothepopulationgrowsatits maximumrate;there
sificationof the Natufiansuggests an independent is no populationpressure.Whentheratiois one, deneffectof millennialand/orsub-millennialvariability. sity dependencepreventsany populationgrowthat
all. It is easy to solve this equationandcalculatethe
PopulationGrowthHas the WrongTimeScale
lengthof timenecessaryto achieveanylevel of popCohen's(1977) influentialbook arguedthatslowly ulationpressure, t = N/K.
accumulatingglobal-scalepopulationpressurewas
responsiblefor the eventualorigins of agriculture
i
IIo
(2)
T(7z) rlni(
beginningat the 11,600B.P.timehorizon.He imagines, quite plausibly,thatsubsistenceinnovationis
driven by increases in population density, but, where it0 is the initial level of populationpressure.
implausiblywe believe, thata long, slow buildupof Let us very conservativelyassume that the initial

(
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populationdensity is only 1 percentof what could
dN(x) N(xjIl N(x) + d2 d2N(x) 3
be sustainedwith the use of simpleagriculture,and
K J
dx2
at
thatthe maximumrateof increaseof humanpopudispersal
popuilationi growth
lationsunconstrained
by resourcelimitationis 1percent per year. Under these assumptions, the HereN(x) is the populationdensityat a pointx in a
populationwill reach 99 percentof the maximum one-dimensionalenvironment.Equation(3) saysthat
populationpressure(i.e., 7t= .99) in only about920 the rateof changeof populationdensityin a particyears. Serendipitousinventions(e.g., the bow and ularplaceis equalto thepopulationgrowththereplus
arrow)thatincreasecarryingcapacitydo notfunda- the net effect of random,density-independentdismentallyalterthisresult.Forexample,only the rare persalinto and out of the region. The parameterd
single inventionis likely to so much as doublecar- measurestherateof dispersalandis equalto thestanryingcapacity.If such an inventionspreadswithina darddeviationof the distributionof individualdispopulationthat is nearits previouscarryingcapac- persal distances. In an environmentthat is large
ity, it will still face half the maximumpopulation comparedto d, a small populationrapidlygrows to
pressureand thus significantincentive for further nearcarryingcapacityat its initiallocation,andthen,
innovation.At an r of 1 percentsuch an innovating as shownin Figure4 (redrawnfromAmmermanand
populationwill againreach99 percentof the maxi- Cavalli-Sforza1984),beginsto spreadin a wave-like
mumpopulationpressurein 459 years.
fashion across the environmentat a constantrate.
One might thinkthatthis result is an artifactof Thus at any given pointin space, populationsmove
the very simple model of populationgrowth.How- fromtheabsenceof populationpressureto high popever,it is easy to addmuchrealismto themodelwith- ulationpressureas the wave passes over thatpoint.
out anychangeof thebasicresult.InAppendixA we Figure4 shows the pattemof spreadfor r = .01 and
show that a more realistic version of the logistic d = 30. Withthese quiteconservativevalues,it takes
equationactuallyleads to even more rapidgrowth less than200 years for the wave frontto pass from
low populationpressureto highpopulationpressure.
of populationpressure.
AllowingJfr Dispersal. Once, afterlistening to Morerealisticmodelsthatallow fordensity-depenone of us propoundthisargument,a skepticalarchae- dent migration also yield a constant, wave-like
ologist replied,"Butyou've got to fill up all of Asia, advanceof population(Murray1989),andalthough
intuitiveresponsebetrays the ratesvary,we believe that the same qualitative
first."Thisunderstandable
a deep misunderstanding
of the time scales of expo- conclusionwill hold.
nentialgrowth.Suppose that the initial population
The Dynamics of Innovation. So far we have
about
104
assumed
that the carryingcapacityof the environof anatomicallymodemhumanswas only
is
andthatthecarryingcapacityforhunter-gatherers ment is fixed (save where it is increasedby fortuvery optimistically1 personper squarekilometer. itous inventions).However, we know that people
Giventhatthe landareaof the Old Worldis roughly respondto scarcitycausedby populationpressureby
2
-4
8
4
8
10 km , 0 = 10 /10 = 10 . Thenusing equation2 intensifying production,for example, by shifting
forto morelabor-intensive
andagainassumingr = .01, Eurasiawill be filled to fromless labor-intensive
the
in
that
increase
efficiency
99 percentof carryingcapacity about1,400years. aging, or by innovations
The differencebetweenincreasingpopulationpres- of subsistence (Boserup 1981). Since innovation
sureby a factorof 100 and by a factorof 10,000 is increasescarryingcapacity,intuitionsuggeststhatit
mightthereforedelay the onset of populationpresonly about500 years!
Moreover,this calculation seriously over-esti- sure.However,as the model in AppendixB shows,
matesthe amountof time thatwill pass before any this intuition,too, is faulty.
Figure5 showstheresultsof themodelinAppensegmentof an expandingEurasianpopulationwill
experiencepopulationpressurebecausepopulations dix B. A smallpopulationinitiallygrowsrapidly.As
will approachcarryingcapacitylocally long before populationpressurebuilds, populationgrowthrate
theentirecontinentis filledwithpeople.R.A. Fisher slows to a steadystatein which populationpressure
(1937) analyzed the following partialdifferential is constant,and just enough innovationoccurs to
equationthatcapturesthe interactionbetweenpop- compensate for populationgrowth. For plausible
ulationgrowthand dispersalin space:
parametervalues the second phase of population
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Figure 4. A numerical simulation of Fisher's equation showing that after an initial period, population spreads at a constant
rate so that at any point in space population pressure increases to its maximum in less than 500 years for reasonable parameter values. (Redrawn from Ammerman and Cavalli-Sforza, 1984).

growthsteady state is reachedin less than a thousandyears.Interestingly,increasingtheintrinsicrate
of innovationor theinnovationthresholdreducesthe
waitingtime until populationpressureis important.
Innovationallows greaterpopulationincreasesover
the long run,but it does not changethe time scales
on which population pressure occurs. The most
importantfactoron time scales of a millenniumor
greater(if not a centuryor greatergiven realistic
startingpopulations)is the rateof intensificationby
innovation,not populationgrowth.

Thispictureof theinteractionof demographyand
innovationleads to predictionsquitedifferentfrom
those of scholarslike Cohen (1977). For example,
we do not expect to see any systematicevidence of
increasedpopulationpressureimmediatelypriorto
major innovations,an expectationconsistent with
the record(Hayden 1995). If people are motivated
to innovatewheneverpopulationpressurerisesabove
aninnovationthreshold,andit, in theabsenceof successful innovation, populations adjust relatively
ouicklv to changes in K by growthor contraction-
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Figure5. Thisplotsthe logarithmof populationsize as a functionof timefor the modeldescribedin AppendixB. Initially,
when there is little populationpressure,populationgrowsat a high rate. As the populationgrows,per capitaincome
decreases,andpeopleintensify.Eventuallythe populationgrowthrateapproachesa constantvalueat whichthe growthof
balancesgrowthin population.Forreasonableparameters(a = 0.005,r = 0.02,y. = 1,y = 0.1,y. = 0.2, initial
intensification
populationsize1 percentof initialcarryingcapacity),it takeslessthan500yearsto shiftfromtheinitiallowpopulationpressuremodeof growthto the finalhighpopulationpressuremodeof growth.
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thenevidenceof extraordinary
stress-for example,
skeletal evidence of malnutrition-is likely only
when rapidenvironmentaldeteriorationexceeds a
population'scapacityto respondvia a combination
of downwardpopulationadjustmentandinnovation.5
Thus,for parametervaluesthatseem anywherenear
reasonableto us, populationgrowthon millennial
time scales will be limitedby ratesof improvement
in subsistenceefficiency,notby thepotentialof populations to grow, just as Malthusargued.Populaways only under
tionscanbehavein non-Malthusian
extremeassumptionsaboutpopulationdynamicsand
ratesof intensification,such as the modernworldin
whichthe rateof innovation,butalso therateof populationgrowth,is very high.
Of course,in a timeas variableas thePleistocene,
populationsmay well have spentconsiderabletime
bothfaraboveandfarbelow instantaneouscarrying
capacity.If agriculturaltechnologieswerequickand
argument
easy to develop, the population-pressure
to
populations
would lead us to expect Pleistocene
shift in and out of agricultureand other intensive
strategies as they find themselves in subsistence
crises due to environmentaldeteriorationor in periods of plentydueto amelioration.Mostlikely,minor
intensificationsand de-intensificationswere standardoperatingprocedurein the Pleistocene.However, the time needed to progress much toward
plant-richstrategieswas greaterthanthe fluctuating
climateallowed,especiallygiven CO2-and ariditylimitedplantproduction.
CulturalEvolutionHas the WrongTimeScale
The timingof the originof agriculturemightpossibly be explainedentirelyby the rateof intensification by innovation.Forexample,Braidwood(1960)
arguedthatit took some time for humansto acquire
enoughfamiliaritywith plantresourcesto use them
as a primarysource of calories, and that this "settling in" process limited the rateat which agriculture evolved. This proposal may explain the
post-Pleistocenetimingof the developmentof agriculture.However,if we interprethis argumentto be
thatthe settlingin processbeganwith the evolution
of behaviorallymodernhumans,the time scale is
wrongagain.Thereis no evidencethatpeople were
makingsignificantprogressatall towardagriculture
for 30,000 years, and Braidwood'sexcavationsat
Jarmoshow that some 4,000 years was enough to
go from un-intensivehunting-and-gatheringsub-
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sistencesystemto settledvillage agriculturein a fast
case. Ten thousandyears in the Holocene was ultimatelysufficientforthedevelopmentof plant-intensive gathering technologies or agriculture
everywhereexcept in the coldest, plant-poorenvironments.
The Pattern Of Intensification Across Cases
Implicates Climate Change
We have arguedthat Malthusianprocesses lead to
population pressure much more quickly than
assumedby such writersas Cohen (1977) and that
the rate of cultural"settlingin" and intensification
is fasterthan Braidwood(1960) imagined,but not
fast enoughto intensifymorethana small distance
towardagriculturein the highly variableenvironmentsof the Pleistocene.Thus, our hypothesisthat
the abrupttransitionfrom glacial to Holocene climatescaused the originof agriculturerequiresthat
Holoceneratesof intensificationbe neithertoo slow
nortoo fast.
WasIndependentlyEvolved
Agriculturce
About 10 Times
The sample of origins is large enough to support
some generalizationsaboutthe processesinvolved.
Table 1gives a roughtime line for the originof agriculture in seven fairly well-understoodcenters of
domestication,two morecontroversialcenters,three
areasthatacquiredagricultureby diffusion,andtwo
areasthat were withoutagricultureuntil European
6
conquest. The list of independentcenters is complete as faras currentevidencegoes, andwhile new
centersarenotunexpected,it is unlikelythatthepresent list will double.Numerousareasacquiredagricultureby diffusion(societies acquiremost of their
technological innovationsby diffusion, not independentinvention),so the threeareasin Table 1 are
but a small sample.The numberof non-arcticareas
withoutagricultureat Europeancontactis smalland
thetwo listed,westernNorthAmericaandAustralia,
arethe largestand best known.
Twolines of evidenceindicatethatthe sevencenters of domestication are independent.First, the
domesticatestakenup in each centeraredistinctive
andno evidenceof domesticatesfromothercenters
turnsup earlyin anyof the sequences.Forexample,
in the easternNorthAmericancentera sunflower,a
goosefoot, marshelder, an indigenoussquash,and
otherlocal plantswere takenintocultivationaround
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Table 1. Dates Before Presentin CalendarYearsof Achievementof PlantIntensiveHuntingand Gatheringand Agriculturein
DifferentRegions, mainly after Smith (1995).
Region
Center-sof Domestication
Near East: Bar-Yosefand Meadow 1995
North China:An 1991; Elston et al. 1997
South China:An 1991
Sub-SaharaiAfrica: Klein 1993
SouthcentralAndes: Smith 1995
CentralMexico: Smith 1995
EasternUnited States: Smith 1995

Intensive Foraging

Agriculture

15,000
11,600
12,000?
9,000
7,000
7,000
6,000

11,500
> 9,000
8,000
4,500
5,250
5,750
5,250

Controversial Centers

HighlandNew Guinea:Golson 1977
Amazonia:Pearsall 1995

?
13,000?

Acquiisitionby Diffusion
NorthwesternEurope
12,500
SouthwesternU.S.: Cordell 1984; Doelle 1999
6000
Japan:Aikens and Akazawa 1996; Crawford1992 10,500

9,000?
9,000?

7,000
3,500
3,000

Never-Acquired Agricuilturi-e

California:Bettinger2000
Australia:Hiscock 1994; Smith 1987

4,000
3,500

6000 B.P. Mesoamerican maize subsequently
appearedhere around 2000 B.P., but remaineda
minordomesticateuntil around 1100 B.P., when it
suddenlycrowdedout several traditionalcultivars
(Smith 1989). Second, archaeology suggests that
noneof the centershadagriculturalneighborsat the
time that their initial domesticationswere undertaken. The two problematiccenters, New Guinea
and Lowland South America, present difficult
archaeologicalproblems(Smith1995).Sitesarehard
to findandorganicremainsarerarelypreserved.The
New Guineaevidenceconsistsof apparentlyhumanconstructedditches that might have been used in
controllingwaterfor taro cultivation.The absence
of documentedlivingsitesassociatedwiththesefeatures makestheir interpretation
quite difficult.The
lowlandSouthAmericanevidenceconsistsof starch
grainsembeddedin potteryfragmentsandphytoliths,
microscopicsiliciousstructuralconstituentsof plant
cell walls.The largesize of some earlystarchgrains
and phytolithsconvinces some archaeologiststhat
rootcropswerebroughtundercultivationin theAmazon Basin at very early dates.
Thetimingof initiationof agriculturevariesquite
widely.The NearEasternNeolithicis the earliestso
far attested. In northern,and possibly southern,
China, however, agriculture probably followed

n/a
n/a

within a thousand years of the beginning of the
Holocene,eventhoughthebest-documented,clearly
agriculturalcomplexes are still considerablylater
(An 1991; Crawford1992; Lu 1999). Agriculture
may proveto be as early in northernChinaas in the
NearEast,sincetheearliestdatedsites,whichextend
back to 8500 B.P., representadvancedagricultural
systemsthatmusthavetakensome time to develop.
Excavationsin northernChinanorthof the earliest
dated agriculturalsites document a technological
changearound11,600 B.P.,signalinga shift toward
intensive plant and animal procurementthat may
have set this processin motion(Elstonet al. 1997).
The exact sequence of events also varies quite
widely.Forexample,intheNearEast,sedentismpreceded agriculture,at least in the LevantineNatufian
sequence,but in Mesoamericacrops seem to have
been addedto a hunting-and-gathering
system that
was dispersed and long remained rather mobile
(MacNeish1991:27-29).Forexample,squashseems
to have been cultivatedaroundby 10,000 B.P. in
Mesoamerica,some 4,000 years before corn and
bean domesticationbegan to lead to the origin of a
fully agriculturalsubsistencesystem (Smith 1997).
societies seem
Some mainlyhunting-and-gathering
to haveincorporatedsmallamountsof domesticated
plantfoods intotheirsubsistencesystemwithoutthis
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leadingto full-scaleagriculturefor a verylong time.
PerhapsAmericandomesticateswere long used to
provide specialized resourcesor to increase food
securitymarginally(RichardRedding,personalcommunication) and initially raised human carrying
capacitiesrelativelylittle, thus operatingthe competitiveratchetquiteslowly.Accordingto MacNeish,
the pathforwardthroughthe whole intensification
sequencevariedconsiderablyfromcase to case.
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tion,evenif theirless intensiveexploitationwascommon.Thebroadspectrumof species,includingsmall
game and plants,reflectedin these cases is not per
se evidence of intensification(specialized use of
more costly but more productiveresources using
more laborand dedicatedtechnology),as is sometimes argued(Flannery1971). In most hunter-gatherer systems, marginaldiet cost and diet richness
(numberof speciesused)areessentiallyindependent
(Bettinger 1994:46-47), and prey size is far less
A Late Intensificationof Plant Gathering
importantin determiningpreycost thaneithermode
PrecedesAgriculture
or context of capture(Bettinger 1993:51-52; BetInallknowncases,theindependent
centersof domes- tingerandBaumhoflf1983:832;MadsenandSchmitt
ticationshowa latesequenceof intensification
begin- 1998). Forall these reasons,quantitativefeaturesof
subsistence subsistencetechnologyare a betterindex of Pleisning with a shift froma hunter-gatherer
system based upon low-cost resourcesusing mini- toceneresourceintensificationthanspeciesused.We
mal technologicalaids to a system based upon the believethatthedramaticincreasein thequantityand
procurementandprocessingof high-costresources, rangeof smallchippedstone andgroundstonetools
includingsmall game and especially plantseeds or only after 15,000 B.P. signals the beginningof the
other labor-intensive plant resources, using an patternof intensificationthatled to agriculture.
increasingrangeof chippedand groundstone tools
Earlyintensificationof plantresourceuse would
(Hayden 1995). The reasons for this shift are the havetendedto generatethe samecompetitiveratchet
subjectof much work among archaeologists(Bet- as the laterforms of intensification.Hunter-gathertinger 2000). The shifts at least accelerate and ers who subsidizehuntingwith plant-derivedcalobecome widespreadonly in the latestPleistoceneor ries can maintainhigher populationdensities, and
Holocene. However, a distinct tendency toward thuswill tendto depletebig game to levels thatcanandLu
intensificationis oftensuggestedfor theUpperPale- not sustainhuntingspecialists(Winterhalder
olithic more generally.Stineret al. and commenta- 1997). UpperPaleolithicpeople appearto be fully
tors(2000) notethatUpperPaleolithicpeoplesoften modernin theirbehavioralcapacities(Klein 1999).
madeconsiderableuse of small mammalsandbirds Importantchanges in subsistence technology did
in contrastto earlierpopulations.Thesespecieshave occurduringthe UpperPaleolithic,for examplethe
muchlowerbody fat thanlargeanimals,andexces- developmentof theatlatl.Nevertheless,modernabilsive consumptioncauses ammoniabuildupin the ities and the operationof the competitive ratchet
body due to limitationson the rateof ureasynthesis droveUpperPaleolithicpopulationsonly a relatively
("rabbitstarvation,"Cordainet al. 2000). Conse- small distancedown the path to the kind of heavy
quently,anysignificantrelianceon low-fatsmallani- relianceon plantresourcesthatin turnset the stage
malsimpliescorresponding
compensationwithplant for domestication.
Braidwood'sreasoningthat pioneeringagriculcalories, and at least a few UpperPaleolithicsites,
suchas the Ohalo1Isettlementon the Sea of Galilee turalistswould have gained theirintimatefamiliar(Kislev et al. 1992), show considerableuse of plant ity with proto-domesticates first as gatherers is
materialsin Pleistocenediets. Large-seededannual logical and supportedby the archaeology.Once the
species like wild barley were no doubt attractive climateameliorated,therateof intensificationaccelresourcesin the Pleistocenewhen presentin abun- eratedimmediatelyin the case of the Near East. In
dance,and would have been used opportunistically other regions changes right at the Pleistoceneduringthe last glacial. If our hypothesisis correct, Holocenetransitionweremodestto invisible(Straus
in the last glacial no one attractivespecies like wild et al. 1996). The full workingout of agrariansubbarley would have been consistentlyabundant(or sistence systems took thousandsof years. Indeed,
perhapsproductiveenough)for a long enough span modernbreedingprogramsillustratethatwe arestill
of time in the same locationto have been success- workingout the possibilitiesinherentin agricultural
fully targetedby an evolving strategyof intensifica- subsistencesystems.
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ThecaseswhereHoloceneintensificationof plant the slowest Holocene rates of intensificationwere
gatheringdid not lead directlyto agricultureare as rapidenoughto producehighly visible archaeologinterestingas the cases where it did. The Jomonof ical evidenceon the ten-millenniumtime scale, oneJapan represents one extreme (Imamura 1996). third or less time than Upper Paleolithic peoples
Widespreaduse of simplepottery,a markerof well- lived underglacial climates.
developedagriculturalsubsistencein westernAsia,
IntensiveTechnologiesTendto Spread
was veryearlyin the Jomon,contemporarywiththe More
latest Pleistocene Natufian in the Near East. By One successfulanddurableagriculturaloriginin the
11,000yrsB.P.,theJomonpeoplelivedin settledvil- last glacial on any sizeable land mass would have
lages, dependedsubstantiallyuponplantfoods, and been sufficientto producea highly visible archaeused massive amounts of pottery. However, the ological record, to judge from events in the
Jomondomesticatedno plantsuntilratherlate in the Holocene. Once well-establishedagriculturalsyssequence.Seedsof weedygrassesarefoundthrough- tems existed in the Holocene, they expandedat the
out, but only in laterphases (afterabout3000 B.P.) expense of hunting-and-gatheringneighbors at
do the first unambiguousdomesticatesoccur, and appreciablerates(Bellwood 1996). Ammermanand
these make up only a small portionof the seeds in Cavalli-Sforza(1984) summarizethe movementof
archaeologicalcontexts(Crawford1997). Sophisti- agriculturefrom the Near East to Europe, North
cated agriculturecame to Japanwith importedrice AfricaandAsia. The spreadintoEuropeis best docfrom the mainlandonly about 2,500 B.P. Interest- umented.AgriculturereachedtheAtlanticseaboard
ingly, acorns were a majoritem of Jomon subsis- about6000 B.P. or about4,000 years after its oritence.The people of Californiawere anothergroup gins in the Near East.The regularityof the spread,
of sedentaryhunter-gatherers
thatdependedheavily andthe degreeto which it was largelya culturaldifon acorns.However,in Californiathe transitionto fusion process as opposed to a populationdisperhigh plantdependencebeganmuchlaterthanin the sion as well, are mattersof debate. Cavalli-Sforza
Jomon(Wohlgemuth1996).Millingstonesforgrind- et al. (1994:296-299) arguethat demic expansion
ing small seeds became importantafter4500 B.P., by westernAsians was an importantprocess with
althoughseeds were of relativelyminorimportance the front of genes moving at abouthalf the rate of
overall.After2800 B.P.acornsprocessedwith mor- agriculture.They imagine that pioneeringagricultars and pestles became an importantsubsistence turalpopulationsmovedintoterritoriesoccupiedby
componentand small seeds faded in comparative hunter-gatherers,and intermarriedwith the preimportance.In the latest period, after 1200 B.P., existing population.The then-mixedpopulationin
quantitiesof small seeds were increasinglyadded turn sent agricultural pioneers still deeper into
back into the subsistencemix alongsideacornsin a Europe.They also suppose that the rate of spread
diet.Otherpeopleswitha lateonset was fairly steady,thoughclearly frontiersbetween
plant-dominated
of intensificationincludetheAustralians.The total- hunter-gatherersand agriculturalistsstabilized in
ity of cases tells us thatany stage of the intensifica- some places (Denmark,Spain) for relatively protion sequence can be stretchedor compressedby longed periods. Zvelebil (1996) emphasizes the
severalthousandyearsbutreversalsarerare(Harris complexityanddurabilityof frontiersbetweenfarmand the likelihood that in
1996; Price and Gebauer1995). Farmingdid give ers and hunter-gatherers
in the southernand many places the diffusion of both genes and ideas
way to hunting-and-gathering
easternGreatBasin of NorthAmericaaftera brief about cultivation was a prolonged process of
extensionof farmingintotheregionaround1000B.P. exchange across a comparativelystable ethnic and
(Lindsay1986).A similarreversaloccurredin south- economicfrontier.Furtherarchaeologicalandpaleoern Sweden between2400 and 1800 B.P. (Zvelebil genetic investigations will no doubt gradually
Polynesianpopulationsreturned resolve these debates.Clearly,the spreadprocessis
1996).Horticultural
to
substantially foragingfor a few centurieswhile at least somewhatheterogeneous.
Otherexamplesof thediffusionof agricultureare
populationdensitiesbuiltup on reachingthe previNew
relatively well documented. For example, maize
ously uninhabitedarchipelagosof Hawaiiand
Zealand(Kirch 1984). Had intensificationon plant domesticationis datedto about6200 B.P.in Central
resourcesbeen possibleduringthe last glacial,even Mexico, spreadingto the southwesternU.S. (New
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Table 2. Processes that may Retardthe Rate of CulturalEvolutionand CreateLocal Optimathat Halt
Evolutionfor ProlongedPeriods.
Process
Geography:Eurasia,having the largestland mass, has more local populations to exchange innovationsby diffusion, hence the fastest Holocene rate
of subsistence intensification.

Authors(examples)
Diamond 1997

Minor climate change:The late medieval onset of the Little Ice Age caused Kent 1987; Kleivan 1984
the extinctionof the GreenlandNorse colony. Agricultureat marginalaltitudes in places like the Andes seems to respondto Holocene climatic fluctuation.
Preadaptedplants: The MediterraneanOld Worldis unusuallywell endowed Blumler 1992; Blumler and Byrne 1991;
with large-seededgrasses susceptible to domesticationpressures.American Diamond 1997; Hillman and Davies 1990
domesticates,especially maize, may outcross too much to respondquickly to
selection.
Diseases: Density dependentepidemic diseases may evolve that slow or stop Cavalli-Sforzaet al. 1994; Crosby 1986;
the populationgrowth,pending the evolution of resistance,that would other- Gifford-Gonzalez2000; McNeill 1976
wise drive the competitiveratchet.Local diseases that attackforeignersmay
protectotherwise-vulnerablesystems.
New technological complexesevolve slowly: Nutritionaladequacyin plantrich diets requiresdiscoveringcooking techniques,acquiringbalancing
domesticates,developing the potentialof animaldomesticates,and the like.

Katz et al. 1974

New social institutionsevolve slowly: Social institutionsare generally deeply Bettinger 1999; Bettingerand Baumhoff 1982;
North and Thomas 1973; Richersonand Boyd
involved in subsistencebut are also liable to be regulatedby norms that
1999
make adaptiveevolution away from currentlocal optima difficult.
Ideology may play a role:The evolution of fads, fashions, and belief systems Weber 1930
may act to drive culturalevolution in non-utilitariandirectionsthat sometimes carrythem to new adaptiveslopes.

Mexico) by about4000 B.P. (Matson 1999; Smith
1995). In this case, the frontierof maize agriculture
stabilizedfor a long time, only reachingthe eastern
U.S. at the comparativelylate date noted above.
Maize failed entirelyto diffuse westwardinto the
partsof Californiaeven thoughpeoMediterranean
ples growingit in the morearidpartsof its rangein
the Southwestused irrigationtechniquesthathave
eventuallyworkedin Californiawith modestmodificationsto cope with dry-seasonirrigation.As with
the origin process,the rateof spreadof agriculture
exhibitsan interestingdegreeof variation.
Changes in the Cultural
Evolutionary System?
A possiblealternativeto ourhypothesiswouldbe that
a substantialmodernizationof the culturalsystem
occurredcoincidentlyat the end of the Pleistocene
and that this resultedin a general accelerationof
rates of cultural evolution, including subsistence

intensification.The modernizationof culturecapacities leading up to the Upper Paleolithictransition
was presumablysuch an event,as were laterinventions like literacy(Donald 1991;Klein 1999:Ch.7).
Wearenotawareof anyproposalsformajorchanges
in the intrinsicrateof culturalevolutioncoincident
with the Pleistocene-Holoceneboundary.Students
of the evolutionof subsistenceintensificationand
social complexityin the Holocenehave suggesteda
series of plausibleprocessesthatwill probablyturn
out to be at least partof the explanationfor why the
trendto intensificationhas takensuchdiverseforms
in differentregions(Table2). This list of diversifying andrate-limitingprocessesdoes not includeany
thatshouldhaveoperatedmorestringentlyon Upper
Paleolithic,as opposedto MesolithicandNeolithic,
societies, climate effects aside. Holocene rates of
intensificationdo havetherighttimescaleto be drastically affected by millennial- and submillennialscale variationthatis rapidwith respectto observed
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ratesof culturalevolutionin the Holocene.
If climate variationdid not limit intensification
duringthe lastglacialto vanishinglyslow ratescompared to the Holocene, the failure of intensive
systems to evolve during the tens of millennia
anatomicallyand culturalmodem humanslived as
before the Holocene
sophisticatedhunter-gatherers
is a considerablemystery.
Conclusion

[Vol. 66, No. 3, 2001

and lower averageprecipitationsuggest thatworld
averageagriculturaloutputwould fall considerably.
globalwarmingvia greenCurrentanthropogenic
house gases might at least temporarilypreventany
returnto glacialconditions.However,we understand
the feedbacks regulating the climate system too
poorlyto haveanyconfidencein suchaneffect.Currentincreasesin CO2threatento elevateworldtemperaturesto levelsthatin pastinterglacialsapparently
triggereda large feedbackeffect producinga relatively rapiddecline towardglacial conditions(Petit
et al. 1999). The ArcticOcean ice pack is currently
thinningveryrapidly(Kerr1999).A dark,openArctic Ocean would dramaticallyincreasethe summer
heatincomeathighnorthernlatitudesandhavelarge,
difficult-to-guessimpactson theEarth'sclimatesystem. No one can yet estimatethe riskswe aretaking
of a rapidreturnto colder,drier,morevariableenvironmentwithless CO2,norevaluateexactlythethreat
such conditionsimply for the continuationof agriculturalproduction.Nevertheless,theintrinsicinstability of the Pleistocene climate system, and the
degreeto whichagricultureis likelydependentupon
the Holocene stable period,should give one pause
(Broecker1997).

The large,rapidchangein environmentat the Pleistocene-Holocenetransitionset off the trendof subsistence intensificationof which modem industrial
innovations are just the latest examples. If our
hypothesisis correct,the reductionin climatevariability,increasein CO2contentof the atmosphere,
andincreasesin rainfallratherabruptlychangedthe
earthfroma regimewhereagriculturewas impossible everywhereto one whereit was possiblein many
places. Since groups that use efficient, plant-rich
subsistence systems will normally out-compete
groups that make less efficient use of land, the
Holocenehasbeencharacterized
by a persistent,but
regionallyhighly variable,tendencytowardsubsistence intensification.The diversity of trajectories
taken by the various regional human sub-populationssince = 11,600B.P.arenaturalexperimentsthat Acknowledgments.We thank Joe Andrew, Ofer Bar-Yosef,
RichardRedding, Bruce Winterhalder,and three anonymous
will help us elucidate the factors that control the refereesfor unusuallyconstructivecriticismof the manuscript.
tempo of culturalevolution and that generatehis- Thanks to Scott Elias for insights pertaining to Pleistocene
torical contingencyagainst the steady,convergent seasonalityand to PeterDitlevsen for providingFigure2. Peter
adaptivepressuretowardever moreintenseproduc- Lindert'sinvitationto give a seminar led to the first draft of
tion systems.A long list of processes(Table2) inter- this paper.Thanks to FranciscoGil-White for assistance with
the Spanish abstract.
actedto regulatethe nearlyunidirectionaltrajectory
of subsistence intensification,populationgrowth,
Appendix A:
and institutionalchange that the world's societies
More Realistic Population Dynamics
have followed in the Holocene. Notably,even the
slowest evolving regionsgeneratedquite apprecia- The logistic equationassumesthatan incrementto
ble and archaeologically visible intensification, populationdensityhasthesameeffecton population
demandingsome explanationfor why similartra- pressureat low densities as at high densities. We
knowthatthis assumptionis not correctin all cases.
jectoriesare absentin the Pleistocene.
Thosewho arefamiliarwiththePleistoceneoften For example, hunterspursuingherd animals may
remarkthatthe Holocene is just the "presentinter- generatemuch populationpressureat low human
glacial."The returnof climatevariationon the scale populationdensities because killing only a small
that characterizedthe last glacial is quite likely if fractionof the herdmakesthe manysurvivorsdifficurrentideas aboutthe Milankovichdrivingforces cult to hunt.On the otherhand,subsistencefarmers
of thePleistocenearecorrect.Sustainingagriculture spreadinginto a uniformfertileplainmay feel little
underconditionsof much higher amplitude,high- populationpressureuntil all farmlandis occupied.
frequencyenvironmentalvariationthanfarmerscur- If returnsto additionallaboron shrinkingfarmsthen
rentlycope with would be a considerabletechnical dropsteeply,mostpopulationpressurewill be felt at
challenge.At theverybest,lowerC02 concentrations densitiesnearK.Toallowfor sucheffects,ecologists
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dN
dt

dNN
= rNIl- dt
( (K))

((Al)
1

= pN(y - YS)

(B2)

wherey, is the percapitaincome necessaryfor subsistence.If per capitaincomes are above this value,
populationincreases;if percapitaincomefallsbelow
y,, populationshrinks.If I is fixed, this equationis
anothergeneralizationof the logistic equation.In an
initially empty environment,population initially
growsat a ratep(y,,,-y), butthenslows andreaches
an equilibriumpopulationsize

Populationpressureis now givenby theterm(N/K)0
If 0 > 1, populationpressuredoes not increaseuntil
densitiesapproachcarryingcapacity,as is usuallythe
caseforspecieslikehumansthathaveflexiblebehavior andconsiderablemobility,andthuscan mitigate
the effects of increasing population density over
some rangeof densities.It seems intuitivethatthis
- Ys)
I(Y111
(B3)
wouldincreasethe lengthof time necessaryto reach
Ys
a given level of populationpressure.However,this
To allow for intensificationwe assumethatpeointuitionis wrong.The generalizedlogistic can be
used to derivea differentialequationfor XT= (N/K)0 ple innovatewhenevertheirper capitaincome falls
below a thresholdvalueyi. Thus
dir 0 (N0 dN
dt

N1K)
N I(

dt
f

dI
2))

(A2)

=i0(I - ir)

Thus, the differentialequationfor populationpressureis alwaystheordinarylogisticequationin which
K = 1 andr is multipliedby 0. This meansthatwhen
0 > 1, it takes less time to reacha given amountof
populationpressurethanwouldbe the case if 0 = 1.
Reducedpopulationpressureat low densitiesleads
to morerapidinitialpopulationgrowth.Population
growthis close to exponentiallongerand this more
thancompensatesfor the fact thathigherdensities
haveto be reachedto achievethe same level of populationpressure.
Appendix B: The Dynamics of Innovation
Considera populationof size N in which the per
capitaincome of the populationis given by:

dt

= aI(y1I - y)

(B4)

When per capita income is less than the threshold
value Yi,people innovate, increasingthe carrying
capacityand thereforedecreasingpopulationpressure. When per capita income is greaterthan the
This may seem odd
threshold,they "de-innnovate."
atfirst,butsuchabandonmentof moreefficienttechnology has been observedoccasionally.The maximumrateat whichinnovationcan occuris governed
by the parametera.
If a small pioneer populationenters an empty
habitat,it experiencestwo distinctphasesof expansion (Figure5). Initially,per capitaincome is near
themaximum,andpopulationgrowsatthemaximum
rate. As population density increases, per capita
incomedropsbelow yi, andthe populationbeginsto
innovate,eventuallyreachinga steadystatevalue

PYS+ ayi
(B5)
p+a
(B1)
y=I+N
The steady state per capitaincome is above the
wherey,, is the maximumper capitaincome, and I minimumfor subsistencebutbelow the thresholdat
is a variablethatrepresentsthe productivityof sub- which people experience populationpressureand
sistencetechnology.Thuspercapitaincomedeclines begin to innovate.At this steady state population
as populationsize increases,butfor a given popula- growthcontinuesat a constantrate,
tion size, greater productivity raises per capita
(B6)
a(y1-y)
income.As in the previousmodels, we assumethat
p+a
as populationpressure,now measuredas fallingper
capita income, increases, population growth that is proportionalto the rateof growthof subsistence efficiency.
decreases.In particular,assume:
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Notes
1. We define "efficiency"as the productivityper unit area
of land exploited for subsistence. Efficiency of subsistence is
favored by strategies that move subsistence down the food
chain, especially to high-productivity plant riesources.
"Intensification"we define as the use of human labor to add
productive lower-rankedresources to the diet or the use of
technological innovations to increase the rank of more productive resour-ces.Typically both strategies are employed
simultaneously.Since increases in efficiency are achieved by
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either labor or technical intensificationand since increases in
efficiency usually also lead to population growth, we use the
term "intensification"loosely for the interlinkedprocesses of
labor and technical intensification and population growth.
We define "agriculture"as dependence upon domesticated
crops and animals for subsistence. We mark the origin of
agricultureas the first horizon in which plant remains having
anatomical markersof domestication are found, or are likely
on other grounds to be found in the future. Fully agricultural
subsistence systems in the sense of a dominance of domesticated species in the diet typically postdate the origin of agriculture by a millennium or more.
2. It has also been argued that Pleistocene climates were
less seasonally variable than during the Holocene, but this
idea has scant empirical support(Miracle and O'Brien 1998).
Elias (1999) has used fossil beetle faunas to estimate July
and January temperatures in Holocene and Pleistocene
deposits. These data suggest that the Pleistocene was more
seasonal than the Holocene. However, beetle estimates of
Januarytemperaturesare not very reliable because beetles in
temperate and arctic climates overwinter in a dormant state
so that their distributionsare rather insensitive to winter as
opposed to summertemperatures.Plant distributionsare similarly affected. No currentmethod of estimating winter temperaturesin the Pleistocene is reliable.
3. Agronomists and climatologists have recently become
interested in the impacts of climate change and climate variability in the context of CO2-induced global warming
(Bazzaz and Sombroek 1996; Downing et al. 1999; Kane and
Yohe 2000; Reilly and Schimmelpfennig 2000; Rosensweig
and Hillel 1998; Schneider et al. 2000). Global climate models suggest that global warming may increase short timescale climate variation as well as creating a steep trend. To
some degree, these conditions mimic the millennial and submillennial scale variations in the Pleistocene, and, as cropand-weather models and empirical data improve, more
definitive assessments of impact of last glacial conditions on
plant-basedsubsistence strategies will become possible.
4. By "adaptive"we mean behaviors that, by comparison
with available alternatives,have the largest population mean
fitness.
5. Some human populations might have curtailed birth
rates in orderto preservehigher incomes at any given level of
intensification. In a sense, such populations have just redefined K to be a lower value that permits higher incomes by
employing what Malthuscalled the "preventativechecks" on
population growth. The riest of the above analysis then
applies with K measuredin suitably emic terms. Culturaldifferences in the value of intensification thresholdor K (Coale
1986) will make evidence of stress more likely in populations
where the effective carryingcapacity is closer to the ultimate
subsistence carryingcapacity than in populations that reduce
growth rates by preventative checks that keep population
well below absolute subsistence limits. The perceived costs
of populationcontrol, given that the main mechanism in nonmodern societies was infanticide and sexual abstinence, may
mean that most populations intensified labor inputs at any
given level of technology efficiency to near subsistence limits (Hayden 1981). In either event, population pressure will
tend to stay constant to the extent that rates of population
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growth and intensification are successful in adjustingsubsistence to currentconditions. Normally population growth and
decline are quite rapid processes relative to rates of innovation and will keep average population size quite close to K.
Short-termdeparturesfrom K caused by short-termenvironmental shocks and windfalls should be the commonest reasons to see especially stressed or unstressed populations. If
the rate of innovation is more rapid than exponential population growth for any significant time period, then per capita
incomes can rise under a regime of very rapid population
growth, as in the last few centuries. This regime, if it had
occurred in the past, should be quite visible in the historical
and archaeological recordbecause it so rapidly leads to large
populations and large-scale creation of durable artifacts.
Alternatively, population growth may have been limited in
past populations by the analog of the modern demographic
transition. Thus, hunter-gatherersmight have resisted the
adoption of plant-based intensification because they viewed
the life style associated with plant collecting or planting as a
decrement to their incomes. However, resisting intensifications that increase human densities makes such groups vul-
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nerableto competitive displacementby the intensifiers unless
the greater wealth of the population limiters allows them to
successfully defend their resource-rich teririitories. On the
evidence of the fairly rapid rate of spread of intensified
strategies once invented, such defense is seldom successful
(e.g., Ammerman and Cavalli-Sforza 1984; Bettinger and
Baumhoff 1982).
6. The dates in Table 1 reflect considerable recent revision stemming from accelerator mass spectrometry '4C dating, which permits the use of very small carbon samples and
can be applied directly to carbonized seeds and other plant
parts showing morphological changes associated with
domestication. Isolated seeds tend to work their way deep
into archaeological deposits, and dates based on associated
large carbon samples (usually charcoal) often gave anomalously early dates.
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